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immunohistochemistry.
Oral streptococci have several characteristics that may
either induce or maintain the atherosclerotic process: 1) they
are able to attach to different surfaces and generate a biofilm
enabling bacteria to infiltrate the tissue 2) they are capable of
invading coronary endothelial cells and trigger the production
of inflammatory cytokines and monocyte chemoattractant
proteins 3) they also have thrombogenic properties and also
initiate platelet aggregation in atherosclerotic plaques. A sur-
face protein of one of these species of bacteria has been found
to bind to the fibrinogen receptor of platelets. These findings
suggest that oral viridans streptococci may be more than
innocent bystanders with an affinity for inflammatory envi-
ronments. The detection of DNA specific to oral pathogens
together with costimulation of monocyteemacrophage recep-
tors CD14 and CD 68 in thrombus aspirates suggests that these
pathogens disseminate into systemic circulation, migrate to
coronary plaques and cause or maintain inflammation.
The oral cavity containsw1000 species, of the streptococci,
Streptococcus sanguis and Streptococcus gordonii, detected in this
study using streptococcal virulence factors gtf P&G, can be
found only in the oral cavity.
The most common procedures associated with transient
bacteremia were root canal treatments and treatment for
periapical abscess. It has been hypothesized that repeated
transient bacteremias after such dental proceduresmay cause
an accumulation of pathogens in atherosclerotic plaques,
which may act to boost the inflammatory process and to
maintain low-grade inflammation.
This study also showed a very significant finding that there
was an inverse association between the number of stenotic
vessels and dental abscess and bacteria suggesting that dental
infection and bacteremia are not linked with coronary
stenosis but with the rupture of vulnerable plaques only.
In my opinion, the findings of the present study points to
the fact that poor dental hygiene is linked to increase in
atherosclerotic events like AMI most probably via increased
inflammation and rupture of the vulnerable plaque. The
detection of not only inflammatory markers but also bacteria
and their DNA components point to a direct role rather than
only a co-incidence. This calls for improvement in oral and
dental hygiene, in addition to control of conventional risk
factors for CAD, especially in our country where there is
increased incidence of bad habits like chewing of tobacco,
betel nuts and very poor oral hygiene. Moreover, prophylactic
antibiotics before any dental procedure should be advocated
not only to reduce infective endocarditis but also the risk of
future coronary events.r e f e r e n c e s
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Background: Occupational health hazards associated with
fluoroscopic-based procedures are well known, including a
high prevalence of orthopedic problems and those related to
radiation exposure, particularly cancer and cataracts. This
article reports the “first-in-man” clinical experience with a
novel radiation protection system designed to eliminate
radiation exposure to operators and thereby obviate the
need for orthopedically burdensome leaded aprons. The
Trinity Radiation Protection System consists of a combination
of fixed shields, radiation drapes, and interconnecting flexible
radiation resistant materials creating a complete radiation
protection environment for the operators, yetmaintaining full
and unimpeded contact with the patient and total control of
all operational elements of the catheterization equipment.
Methods and results: This report constitutes an analysis of
19 nonrandomized cases in which operator radiation expo-
sure data were collected (Trinity Radiation Protection System
n¼ 10 cases versus standard shielding alone n¼ 9). In all cases
performed with the Trinity System, there was neither any
measurable significant radiation exposure in any anatomic
region nor for the total case, whereas operators performing
cases with standard shielding were exposed to radiation in all
regions of their bodies (total per case exposure differences
p < 0.0001).
Conclusion: The novel radiation protection system
described is the first to provide a complete radiation barrier
that eliminates radiation exposure to operators, thereby
obviating the need for orthopedically burdensome leaded
aprons. This approach to radiation protection has promise to
enhance the safety and occupational health of medical per-
sonnel in the catheterization laboratory. ª 2012 Wiley Peri-
odicals, Inc.1. Perspective
The modern era of fluoroscopically guided interventional
procedures has resulted in dramatic increase in X-ray radia-
tion exposure to both physicians and cath lab staff. Reports of
radiation-induced cataracts, dermatitis, hematological
malignancies and brain tumors have been reported in inter-
ventionists because of cumulative radiation dose. Recently
Fig. 1 e Configuration of the complete radiation protection system in clinical use (A). The system is composed of integrated
components including: (B) upper shield with ceiling suspension mount (black arrow), central tiling window (red arrow), and
patient tiling hoop (yellow arrow); (C) lower shield composed of upper (yellow arrrow) and lower (red arrrow) segments that
are automatically height adjustable via a spring mechanism (D, red arrrows).
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tumors in interventionists. This proves that our present-day
radiation system using heavy lead aprons and neck collars
are inadequate in protecting the operators from radiation in
the cath lab. Besides, there are studies of increased incidence
of “slipped disc” and other orthopedic problems because of
the weight of the lead aprons, which are after all only partly
protective. It calls for newer radiation protection system that
should not only ensure zero radiation but should also take
care of exposed parts like head and limbs, which remain
uncovered even after wearing lead aprons, neck collars and
goggles. It should also be user friendly and easy to install.
It is in this context that the new Trinity Radiation Pro-
tection System holds promise for future cath labs. It consists
of a combination of fixed shields, radiation drapes and inter-
connecting flexible radiation resistant materials creating a
complete radiation protection environment for the operators,
yet maintaining full and unimpeded contact with the patient
and total control of all operational elements of the catheter-
ization equipment. The key design elements (Fig. 1) consist of:
1) upper ceiling suspended shield 2) lower shield on casters 3)
radiation screen and soft drape of radiation resistant materi-
als that cover the patient on the X-ray table and provide
openings for vascular access 4) flexible, radiation resistant
material connecting fixed shields to the table and inter-
connecting with the patient draping and 5) disposable sterile
drapes that cover these fixed and flexible components and
provide connections between them. It can be fitted into an
existing cath lab and after staff training with five cases, set-uprequired less than 10 min in addition to standard procedure
time.
The present study is the “first-in-man” clinical experience
with this novel system. It included 10 cases in the Trinity
System and 9 cases in the standard system. Operators in both
systems wore lead aprons and neck collars and radiation dose
was measured in mSv using dosimeters placed outside lead
aprons at eye level, collar, upper and lower extremities. The
results of the study were amazing. In contrast to operators
performing procedures with standard shielding, who accu-
mulated high radiation, especially in uncovered parts; in those
working with the Trinity System, cumulative radiation was
essentially zero.
This novel system allows performance of cath procedures
without orthopedically burdensome lead aprons. It also pro-
tects the primary operator (who is exposed to highest radia-
tion) the most. It allows full motion of the X-ray tube to all
angles and complete movement of the table for panning and
height adjustment. The sterile disposable draping system is
easy to set-up and use and provides both a radiation free
barrier and a sterile environment.
The main limitation of this system at present is that it can
be used only in femoral procedures and also radiation dose to
the patient vis-a`-vis standard system is not known.
In my opinion, present-day radiation protection systems
have failed to totally eliminate radiation exposure to the
operator. This is especially true for procedures requiring
longer time like CTO’s and RFA, where the cumulative radi-
ation dose is very high. The Trinity System offers hope for
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u rn a l 6 5 ( 2 0 1 3 ) 6 2 9e6 3 5 635future cath labs and is likely to bring about a revolution in
the working of the interventionists, who can hope to work
without heavy lead aprons. Newer modifications of this
system to also accommodate radial procedures (which are
being performed in increasing number) are also the need of
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